Creating Aeries Parent Portal Account

Go to Aeries Parent Portal site: https://parent.rocklinusd.org/

**Step 1**
Select Create New Account

Select Parent
Click Next

**Step 2**
Enter your email twice, create and confirm your password.
Click Next

A verification email will be sent to you.

**Step 3**
Within the email you receive, select Confirm this Email Address OR copy the email code (to paste into Step 3)

If you Confirmed This Email Address,
select Return to Login Page
OR
Paste your email code and select Next and then Return to Login Page
You have created your account and will **now add your student.**

You have been provided with the:
- **Student Permanent ID Number**
- **Verification Code**

For security reasons, the **Student Home Telephone Number** is not provided. If you don’t know what number the office has in Aeries, contact the school office.

Select your **Name** from the list, or **None of the above**.

If there is an email currently associated with your account, you will be prompted to replace it. Select **OK**.

Select **Next**.

If you have another student to add, select **Add Another Student to Your Account**.